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''FOREIGNCORRESPONDENT''AT GIZA
A team from the ABC Foreign Correspondentprogramme,with the interviewer Jennifer
Byrne and producer Alan Hogan, visited the Macquarie site at Giza in January 2002. The
team spentalmosta week on site filming the activitiesof the MacquarieEgyptologists
The excavationsat Giza were originally conductedin the first half of the twentieth
American,Egyptian,and
centurywhen the site was mainly divided into threeconcessions:
German. The degreeof completion of work in the three sectionsvaried considerably.
Becausethe American scholar,GeorgeReisner,was mainly interestedin architecture,his
publicationsfocussedon the architecturaldevelopmentof the mastaba-tombson this site.
His work, "A History of the Giza Necropolis",still remainsa standardreferenceon Old
Kingdom architecture. However, the scenesand inscriptions in the many tombs he
excavated remained unpublisheduntil very recently when a handful of tombs were
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THB TETI CEMETERY, SAQQARA
The team working at Saqqarawas rewardedwith the discovery of a new tomb in the NW
corner of the Teti cemetery. This sectionwas believed to contain only shafts of minor
officials but instead proved to house a mud brick mastaba with a brilliantly decorated
chapel. Scenesand inscriptionswere painted on mud plaster and were well preserved.
The tomb belongedto an overseerof the guardsof King Teti, an official who was also
responsiblefor all the repastsof the king.
Naguib Kanawati
ANNUAL DINNER
15" JUNE 2002
The Annual Dinner, a deliciousBuffet, will againbe held at the Ryde-EastwoodLeagues
Club. A guesrspeakerwill be the highlight of the night and our traditional raffle will be
drawn with a chanceto win authenticEgyptiannecklacesand other prizes.Raffle Tickets
throughthe office at a costof $1.00per ticket, or 6 tickets for $5.00.
can be pre-purchased
order andmoneyto this office.
your
ticket
Pleaseforward
6.30 for 7pm
$40 for members
HeritageFunctionCentre
$50 for non-members
Ryde-EastwoodLeaguesClub
(Drinks not included)
117RyedaleRoad
(All pricesincludeGST)
West Ryde (Oppositestation)
RSVP 15thMay 2002
CONFERENCE 2OO2
SATURDAY 17* AUGUST 2OO2
Crime and Diplomacy in the RamessidePeriod
Intrigues,
Away:
Home and
Visiting speakersfor this conferenceare Dr Steven Snapeand Dr JoyceTyldesley from
th" Uniu"isity of Liverpool. Each will presenttwo talks on aspectsof the Ramesside
period encompassingForeign Trade, Conspiracies,Crime and Punishment in Deir el
Medina and a fortressin the Delta
Schoolor University Students$30
Pensioners,
5
Groupsof or more schoolstudents$25 each'
One teacheraccompanying5 students- FREE
Venue: Building X5B TheatreI' MacquarieUniversity
NB - Registration papers wilt be forwarded with the next Newsletter.

Tickets:

Members$40
Non-Members$45

COURSE WITH DR MICHAEL BIRRELL
A ThousandMiles UP the Nile
Eight Weeks Course
This coursefollows in the footstepsof Amelia Edwards,the famous traveller of the 19"'
Century,and studiestemplesand tombsalongthe Nile. The tour beginsin Cairo with the
pyramids at Grza, Saqqaraand Dashur. To the south, the temples of Dendera, Edfu and
the Valley of the Kings will be studied.We alsoexaminethe templesand tombs at Aswan,
the templeof Isis on PhilaeIslandandthe beautifultempleof Abu Simbel.
CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES - SEMESTER TWO
As previously announcedboth undergraduateand post-graduateunits in Egyptology are
now open to membersof the Foundationas ContinuingEducationCourses. The response
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to Semester One courses has been very encouraging and many members are presently
attending lectures. We would like to bring members' attention to the following units
availablein SemesterTwo:
POSTGRADUATE UNITS (all 6-9pm)
AHPG865 Ancient Egyptian Ceramics(Friday)
AHPG877 Documentsof the Hyksos Period (Monday) Pre-requisite AHST 260
UNDERGRADUATE UNITS
AHST360 Egyptian Hieroglyphs II Pre'requisiteAH ST260
AHST361 Ancient EgyptianReligion
AHST362 Methodsand Techniquesof EgyptianArchaeology
AHST363 Egypt in the Old Kingdom. Pre-requisiteAHST260
TOUR 2003
Expressionsof interest are invited from people who might be interestedin joining a
MacquarieUniversity tour of Egypt, led by Dr Ockinga,in January2003. It is anticipated
that the party will visit areasin Egypt andthe Sinai.
A detailed itinerary is not yet availableand it is anticipatedthat the cost will be in the
region of $6,750. Interestedpartiesare requestedto contactthe office to be placedon a
mailing list for further details. Pleasenote that numberswill be strictly limited and that
being placedon a mailing list will not necessarilyguaranteea placeon the tour.
PUBLICATIONS
Report No 16 - N. Kanawatr, Tombs at Giza, Volume I: Kaiemankh (G 45610) and
Seshemnefer(G4940).
Report No 17 - N. Kanawati and M. Abder-Raziq,The Teti Cemeteryat Saqqara, Volume
VII: The Tombsof Shepsipuptah,Mereri (Merinebti), Hefi and Others'
Study No 6 - F. Giles, TheAmarnaAge: Egypt'
All reports and studies- $44 (Incl. GST)
PROCEDURES
PAYMENT BY CHEQUE: All chequesshould be made payable to "MACQUARIE
UNIVERSITY" - all items can now be included on the one cheque - receiptswill be
forwardedwith the next newsletter.
LATE CHANGES TO ARRANGEMENTS: A recordingwill be left on our answering
machineregardingany changesmadeto venuesor times tor lectures,etc. Pleasering after
5 pm in the week before the function.
AII mail should be addressedto:
The Australian Centre for Egyptology
Division of Humanities
MacquarieUniversity 2109

Enquiries
(02)
Phone:
98508848
9 am - 3 pm Monday to Thursday
e-mail:egyptology@hmn.mq.edu.au

